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'm:::ay, Saturday,o'clock, and all returned home with

AJD LI0NPAY .

The game Protector! meeting of
different counties WW held at
Marshburn'. Beach at White Like
Thursday, November '21t '

- The following were present:
Messrs. E. W. Woodell, Bladen

County, Dubllne;' George Frink,
Columbus County, . Haljsboro; E.
W. Hobba, Columbus' County, lake
Waccamaw; L .U Gore, Cojumbua
County;' Tabor City; B .M. Law-so- n,

Robeson i County; Fairmont;
Wm. McClamaughly, Robeson
County, Red Springs; W. Tj Mc-Nei-

Hoke County, Raef ord; H.
R. McLean, Cumberland County,
Fayetteville; W. L. Robinson, Sam-
pson County, Clinton; D. J. Wil-
liams, Duplin County, Wallace and
Fred Williams, .District Superyi--

.: sor.irri'1'. x v;;f-.A'-- . .::' ;' - 'fe''y,:
Deputies present: Kinlean ' of

Robeson, Fairmont; W. B. Cavan-aug- h

of Duplin, Wallace; ML P.
Seawell of Duplin, Chinquapin.

- Mr. Fred Williams, District Su-

pervisor, gave a very interesting
talk1 and explanation oil Depart-
ment of Conservation and Deve-
lopment ' '

Mr. Marafoburn of i White Lake
acted as Host, and gave us full
priviledge of his nice home, and at
dinner were served by his splendid
cook,, who aerved a very delicious
six course meal, with fruit salad
and pine .apple pie for dessert

Every one seemed to have en-

joyed the tales and experiences told
by a few of the members.

The meeting adjourned at five

The Ame. t : t k

sulterers In u .. i

out the Uu t ;

year ending, j - . .

throuis'h any t.:;s: r
peace-tim- e hii'- -' v til t..
tlon. Admiral C T. t
chairman, revei.' 1 r ;

mentlng on Uie anni . i . t
has just been releaauiL.
5 "The 128 domestic d's;:1

which the Red Cross exte
during the fiscal year exce.i .

per cent the average over t.
fe years,'" Admiral Gray- - :.

"Not only was the period 1. ' i
the number of disasters, but t v "
graiphical distribution was v

with 87 States and 353 count: i

.
!

i. "Through' these disasters
times of community dlHtress, t a
Red Cross assisted 110,000 pen;., 3,"
the Admiral disclosed. .!

Snectai1ar service was rend r. 2i

Friends in DupIia Cc- - Iy re thank you fcr one V)f bur Bisect September, Oetb-b- er

and November mentis. C::r business has. beeti exceedingly zz'zl and as
mas ahd the New Year 3 err "caching1 we areofferinsr cls anJ in every depart-
ment at sacrifice prices. Yc j ,111 find our Dollar Days the BIGGEST BARGAIN
EVENT OF THE YEAR. r.Ir.y items you are needing will be j sold at give-awa-y

prices --- and don't forget, th:3 is an ideal time to make your Christmas purchases. TVe
'cannot list every Bargain we are offering, but the following are just a few, of, the
many you will find in our stcre: ' J . - i .

"

BELK'S GIGANTIC WINTER
r 1

r. ifQUALITY CHICKS MAKE
GOOD POULTRY FLOCKS

,f '

f' "

) Sale
We are offering 5 lota of new

i Coats. Fur trimmed, 4

Plain and Sport, Fashioned In

modern streamline grace, and,
to keep you comfortably Wann'

', ; ., s
LOT So. 1, Formerly f priced :.

'
,, to; $VtJ0, 5

.
''95 1

LOT No. S. Formerly "priced
. to f19.75 ...'.w..'.-..12-6- 0

LOT No. 3. FormerlyHricd to- -.

tM A v. . 14JM

LOT Noi 4. Formerly priced to
.... - timK--

the game preservation still ringing
in tneir ears. . 1 -

s' A Protector - No. 406.

' (To The '"Quailera" on Thaaks-- -
. giving) .

A PLEA 1 '

' FOB CONSERVATION f
Almighty God with lovish band, .,

Has given to this glorious land,
His gifts, with no reservation.

man, with sinful haste
Has squandered bounty in sbame--

ful waste
The game he slew, u-- :

untu but a pitiful few, ,

Remain throughout 'the nation, .

The fish he caught,-vt;;Hv,,;- ,.

And reckoned naught ' '
Of the havoc he wrought; , '

The trees he felled , .

Until the Woodlands held'
Naught but deforestation; .S.

Until at last when his acts appall
He sends a panic call,
To practice conservation. , .

'
So let us try, . , - ,

In answer to his cry, " '
, .. , --

To leave from our prosperltyi ,

A generous surplus to posterity,
so that upon roe juagmeni aay
We may kneel and humbly pray.
Lord God of hosts, we ask-yo- u

Your kindly consideration, , .

And for our Souls salvation, ,

Because throughout our lives
We preached and practiced, .too,.::
That splendid gospel "Conserva

tion." . c ' '
E. B.. COPE, V

(Copyrighted by "No.' 496.) t.

Mrs. J. D.Robinson ,

Honor Guest Rose
Hill Woman's Club

--6-

ROSE HILL, Nov. 21st - Mrs.
J. D. Robinson of Wallace, who
is Becond , nt of the
State Federation of Woman's Clubs
and also district president, , was
honor guest at the local woman's
club meeting on Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. Robinson, who was ac-
companied by Mrs.' John F..Porers
of Wallace, led a general discus-
sion on phases of club work.. The
club was entertained' In' the home
of the local president, Mrs. N. G.
Murray, with Miss Ruth Murray
and Mrs. W. H. HalV as assistant
hostesses. V, ,'

The art department, composed
of Mesdames W. S. Wells, J. M.
Jerome, T. R. Rouse and ' Miss
Ruth Murray present r 'nstrr
tive prg?a: w iu auOject'-!- lo-

wer Arrangement, and it was pre-
sented as follows; Piano solo,
'Narcissus" by Mrs. L. K. Alder-

man; Paper, "Ikebana or Japanese
Flower Arrangement" by Mrs. ;T.-R- .

Rouse; Paper, "American Flow-
er Arrangement", by Mrs. J. M.
Jerome; Vocal solo, "The Life of
a Rose", by Mrs. F. Z Fussell:
Talk, "Wild Flower Bouquets," by
miss Annie Louise Herring; Talk,
"Winter Bouaueta and Christmas
Decorations", by Miss Ruth Mur
ray; Chorus, "To a WUd Rose",
by music club members.- - Mrs. Je
rome and Miss Murray illustrated
their talks with pictures and dem-
onstrations, and Miss Herring pre-
sented a . number of wildflower
specimens from her own herba-
rium. ... ; -- v.t,

At the close of the program a
delightful salad plate with coffee
was served by the hostesses.

Cedar Fork News
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Southerland

spent the week end with Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Nora

Smith of Warsaw. .

Mrs. Clyde McDowell and son
Richard Lee of Wilmington spent
a few days with her 'parents, 'Mr,

Mrs. .Annie Pickett tr Tnav
Wilson and children spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Brown.

Miss Annie rLee Gray spent a
few day? with Mrs. John Brinsdn.

Mr. ana jars, ui vyooa spent tne
Week end with Mr. unit Mm A R
WOOd." . . ..v.. f ''. r I

Mr. and Mrs. : Hiram Edward

with Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Hunter.
jar. ana Mrs. Albert Wood and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Vlp.mm tnnlr Air,- -
ner with Miss Ruth Pickett -

jui. ana : sirs. , vossie ' tanier,
Mrs. 'Annie Pickett, and Miss Mar-
garet Wilnnn mnrlA a Vi.mlna.a
to Kinston Tuesday night

juiss Margaret wuson spent Sa-
turday night with Miss Doreen La-
nier. , ;. ''-.- .

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Raynor-an- d

children spent a while Sunday
Mr' nj u

Hunter.-TT-'-r-'- T 7W

Mrs. 'Annie Pickett and' Mrs.
Inea Wilson

(
spent . Friday . with

Mr. ahd Mrs. H. D. Sloan.' '

Mrs. A. R. Wood spent Friday

X
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: SPECIAL!

Ladies Silk-- ,,

; H.QSEV ;4

-- 69c, -- 79c Values
2foiv t

100
I X Ladies

DRESSES,!
; Values to $4.98

$1.00
-- 'Assorted

CURTAINS; IJ
itr'.l x- - P1 AA n

:,-;-
.' 2 for ;.;;

,$1,00

SPECIAL :

house to chill over night Do not
let the' meat freeze c,.

' The next morninc trim all rain.
ged, edges from each cut; wash
out ana uiorougmy scald tne con-
tainers in which the
cured. Oak barrels or large stone
jars mane gooj curing vessels. .

- The many methods of curlna
meat are variations of either , the
brine sure or- the dry- salt cure.
The latter Is Considered more satisfactory in the South, j ; ,

Be sure that all animal heat has
escaped irom tne meat before thecuring process, ia started. The tern
nerature fit t.h Aurfncr mAm at...i.- O .ULi,Ube kept between 34 and 40 degrees,
i. yvoaiuuz. iv " '

f in the dry cure, Nance reccom-men-

for eacb 100 pounds ofmeat a mixture, of ,8 pounds :fsalt; three ounces of salt peter,
and three pounds of sugar, brown
preferred.- i ;

Rubb half the. mixture on themeat, then pack It In the , con-
tainer skin side down, but turn
the skin side up on the top lay-o- r.

Seven days later, repack themeat and rub fill trlA Mmoinla
of the curing mixture.- ;

After each piece of meat has
curred three days for each, pound
Of Weieht. wash it nft onrt Vio

it in the smokehouse. Smoke it
to suit tne tMte. If the smoVn- -
lioufa is not f'y.pmnf ,tn -

In many disasters because of V a
uniqueness of the problems and tbn

g points affected. The wo
of the , National organization cov--,
ered In the report" carries stories cC

the Jtorro 'Castle burning;' t a!

trench-mout- h epidemic in the beau--'

tiful San Luis Valley of Colorad ;

the great fight over a wide front la
the midwest dnst bowl against t
splratory diseases, floods, hum-cane-s;

and tornadoes In many se

tions of the United States. ' "'

In addition to xne aisaatere tat., ,
place wlthla the continental Ur; .' 4
nt this country, Admiral Ora: 1

VMiaWd out .that;.frarIc...liA.,lMeii

male necessary by disasters in Ha-

waii, Puerto Rico, and the Philip-
pines, where 26 disasters were re'
vvaw r is - wi vuiyvHtfjv) uw
American Society also assisted the.
Red Cross of two foreign countries
in caring for victims of floods and
earthquakes. . -

; The variation of types of disasters
called for expert council on matters
relating to health and nutrition as
well as epidemic prevention. Last
year's work proved the value of the
structure and administration 01 tne
Red Cross disaster relief, the Ad- -

il.at n.M fit, aM hanllAnW A ftU1MUM m,Uf TW,J MBlWMVf V- - VU- -

currence and the variety of types
constituting a severe test of the or--'

handle this type of, National relinf.
V Expenditures f the Red Crops tor
relief of (persons stricken by disas-
ters within the continental United
States amounted to $464,413. In ad-

dition, 375,000 was sent to the Philip-
pines to assist them in three major .

relief operations necessitated by ty-

phoons, 36,000 went to victims of tlis .

Indian earthquake, and $5,000 to Po-

land for victims of severe floods. A
number of smaller foreign emergen-

cies called for sums totaUng $2,500.
a The months of February, March,,
Apr)l, May and June were heaviest
for' tornado, disasters. Floods oc-- ,

curred throughout the year. Serious-Hre-

calling for Red Cross assistance,'
took place during July and Decern-- ,

ber. A devastating explosion took
placet- - In Tennessee during sAprll.
Most of the hurricanes struck States
along the east coast .during the fall '

and early Winter. ' f. ? ), ' ;'
, "AH of this assistance to persons',

in distresg," Admiral Grayson point- -

ed out, "was otly possible through
generous contributions made by citl-sen- s

In all section of the country."
j Most of this support of the disaster
relief service comes, from the anmial
Roll Gall held each year from Armis-
tice Day toThanksgiving Day.

' ' EXECUTORS NOTICE

The.l undersigned having. quali-
fied as executor of the last will
and testament of Lucy S. Jolly, de-

ceased,' notice id hereby given to
all persons having any claim or
debt against said estate to file r i
same with the said executor wit: 1

twelve mraths from the date or
Oris notice will be pleased in bar
of any right of recovery;

All persons Indebted to said es-

tate will please make Immed
settlement with the undersi;r!
i'Thla the 25th day of November,'
1935. - v

v F. southerxand; '

V Executor of the estate of Luc y
S. Jolly, deceased, i . .
Robt Wells, , ,

Attorney. ,

Jan. 2-- 6t
1

No poultryman can develop a
flock of good layers from a brood
of inferior chicks.

Good chicks make good birds,
said Roy S. Dearstyne, head of
the poultry department at State
College, and good birds make pro-
fitable flocks. -

Some poultrymen can breed and
raise their own chicks with satis-
factory results,, he said, but most
flock owners In this State will find
it better to purchase chicks from
a reliable hatchery.

The. best chicks come from dis-

ease-free parents, are true to
breed, and develop into superior la-
yers. A carefully bred chick re-

ceives from its parents - certain
characteristics which carry with
them the success or failure of the
poultryman.

Among the most vital factor
transmitted from parent to chick
are: -

- vrr ' 'ce. A hen
jut nc

r m.iu produc-
ing only 1090 eggs.

Egg size. The size of the eggs
laid by a bird is a characteristic
coming directly from Its parents.
Large eggs bring better prices
than small ones.

. Early 'f'"-'i3-r. This bears a
direct relation to broiler prices, as
every poultryman attempting to
market poorly feathered birds has
discovered.
Early sexual maturity. Frequent-

ly the well bred Reds or Rocks
will come into production 60 days
sooner than Inferior birds,- - thus
giving. 60 days extra production.

Give these things serious con- -

alderation when 'breeding or pur-
chasing chicks for the coming year
Dearstyne urges.

PINK HILL NEWS
Mesdames L..C. Turner and

Charles Swindell and Mr. Lynwood
Turner were recent Goldsboro vi-

sitors.
Mr. George Turner has returned

to his home here after suffering
with an Infected hand at Memorial
General Hospital In Kinston for
several days.

Rev. McLamb, pastor of the lo-

cal Methodist Church has return-
ed from Wilmington where he went
recently to attend the N. C. Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South.

Mrs. T. A. Turner and Mrs. An-
nie Jones attended the funeral of
Mrs. D. M. Jolly In Kenansvllle
last Wednesday.

A Plymouth Sedan owned and
driven by Lonnie Stroud of Pink
Hill was badly wrecked on the
Kinston-Pm- k Hill Highway re-
cently. The occupants escaped un-hu- rt

,

Seth King, an man,
has gone to Oteen Hospital fortreatment --, .,. v

A circle meeting of the Woraans
, Auxiliary of. the Presbyterian

Church was held in the home ofMrs. Jones Smith Wednesday ev-
ening. .

, i Mr. and Mrs.-Jone- s Smith visitedMr. Charlie Sandlin of Raleigh, apatient in a Washington, N C.Hospital, Sunday. . '

Harvey Turner, has . returned
from Southport, after a 'visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Moore. .

TURKISH TOWELS' -
SOFT AND FLUFFY TO DELIQHT THE WOMAN GUESTS i.

'
AND STURDY ENOUGH TO STAND MANY RUB- -

DOWN" - COLORED BORDERS. r, , v

!

SPECIAL . 5c EACH

vSPECIAt!,
. Men's $1.00

SHIRTS
2 for '

$1,00
- Ladies HATS r;
" Values Up To

. $4.98 -

$1.00 ;

j, - .
s ...

uarge Assortment
1 of Ladies Dress
B ; - JLX V.aJ p

$z.yo values
1

$1.00
Pair

SPECIAL!

- 4.- -

With Mrs.'R;.E. Brinson. '

Mrs. Paul " 'Southerland spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Sloan:

Miss Inez Raynor spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Oma ani Ozell
Hunter. , , -

' ""v.. 'q':i' ;

Hobbs- - Westi
Miss Vlvle - Wesi and Clarence

Hobbe were-marrie- in the Rowan
Baptist Parsonage In Clinton, Sa-
turday morning, November . 23rd.
' The ceremony was performed In

the presence of & few close friends
Of the COUpler--- "' '.;.'"-.'.".- ;

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. West The bride-
groom, is the son of Mrs. , Charlie
Hobbs of Roseboro, N. C. , i

After a ahort wedding trip Una
couple will make' their home' In
Roseporo, N C. . : ;:i 5;"V"VV

FOOTBALiTJeAM:

OflA nf thA nrhon aha llarf
call 'Towns" before the down was
called by the referee. He was call-
ed on to carry the ball on one
play and was thrown fo the ground
and the boys began to climb on to
make him call out, "Down". The
pressure became so great that his
.nose nad mouth were pushed into
tie ground so de. tiiac ue juie!

LOT No. 5. Formetty priced to
fZ5.0Q J

:z- -

Jack Best, Waldo Kennedy, Earl
Hales, Charles Sheffield, Pitt Feco-ri- a

and WUliam MiUer. ' .

Rotarlana present; , were:. Ed
Strickland, O.- - P. Johnsoh, M. V.
Orr, .F. W. McGowan, Jake Long,
Jim Jerritt, , Arthur Humphrey,
Paul Potter and A. Brooks. Special
gueats were. Rev. F, in Goodman,
Coach C. U Dennis and Mayor
Tommie uresnem. , "

1 0 fthe mne games tnat were
played by this team only. to were
lost Gaaies Vere playeA with
Kinston and Smithfield in which
Warsaw was on the light end of
tne score. Tin? o.wer, .games - were
all Won by Warsaw. The seven ga-
mes that, were won. are..i.Wallace,

CUnton, Mt "Olive and Goldsboro, ,

J SOIKNTIFIC PORK CURING

("Take the guess work out olf

IK KINSTON f

on top could not hear hds cries. Fi-
nally one of the boys called "down"
for him and got him out In a very
bruised up condition. Learn to be
good losers continues Capt. Sports-
manship was ' the outstanding
characteristic in the large group
that gathered from all' nations of
the world to take part In the post
--olymple games' held In Chicago a
few years ago as I looked on from
ttos side lines during the tryouts.

Jake Long:, ' spoke words of ap-
preciation .for: the team to the
town of Warsaw and especially to
certain citizens 'of the town who
had stood by the team through the
year and had helped bring them
through. Jake spoke of the' team
as .being the finest he had been
prlviledged to contact, and said
that each of the boys put his class
room work first and his football
as a side issue. . None of these
boys are attending school Just to
play foot ball but everyone Is
making his work. -

.

Appreciation to the Hometel was
expressed by a standing vote.

Of the following twenty mem-ber- g

of the squad, seventeen were
present :"; '

Jonnie Picorla, Eccles Prdlgen,
Robert Pridgen, Ifn'Thton West
Robert Blackmore, loimes Knowl-e- s,

Robert Frederick, Janiya. Mid-- "

dleton,, ,, Mitchell X lit, Eun"ne
Morritt, Lennnrj r T "i
Carety, Ec'. i I' , l :

, lAJUft. IUUK BEST
For The Holiday SeasonV 1--

Get set for a gaytime! Be ready
. to stop out at a, moments notice!
.Ifou ran l ave a better. time, if yon

meat-curin- g if you want to have
a well preserved supply of pork;
this winter and next spring.

"The curing process has, been
reduced to, a .science," said R E.
Nance, professor of animal hus-
bandry at' State College,,, and
there is no need for any farm, to
lose its meat through spoilage."

After the hogs have been killed
and dressed, he said, the carries
should lie split down the cent rf
the the f tut 1... ;

f- i f ft . i r r
, l i ! i t Mu;

- arrange for Beauty Care right .'

;!.. now. We Invite yon to visit us.

LcR-ir- e T- uty 2;

CP i A

IT


